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New York, March 14 The Four-

teenth street Btore and Simpson,
& Co., owned by the Siegel stores

corporation, will close their doors to
night by court order. At the same time,

9,800 girls, many of them destitute,
will be thrown out of work. The fail-

ure of the Siegol stores corporation,
District Attorney Whitman said today,
has hit girl workers larder than any

ther in the city history.
"The evidence wa have unearthed,"

said Whitman, "shows that Henry Sieg-

el and his partners aro eulpable and

they must pay for it. We will accept

no compromise. About 850 girls have
lost their savings, as well as money

paid into a sick fund, win h wns

'loaned' to the Siegel private bank."
Depositors in the Siegel bank con-

ferred here this afternoon. It was re-

ported that five of the losers by the
bank's failure had gone innane.

Frank Chartpion, Henry Siegel 's e

secretary, it was reported, has an-

nounced that he is willing to turn
tate's evidence and tell of the alleged

diverting of money to various enter
prises without any security being given.

ttxrncD runs leased wihi.1
Rome, March 14. American womon

coming to Rome will hereafter ploaso
bring their husbands, that is, if they
want to be presented at court. This

is the warning which Ambassador

Thomas Kelson Pago is sending to the
United States. Ho has just dug up, in

the archives of the Amorleon embassy

an anciont regulation to this effect and

it is to be rejuvenated and put into
force once more.

The rule was originally intended to
prevent the presentation at court of
divorcoes, not only Kin Victor and Queen

Elena but 1no Queen Mother Mnrgorha
being greatly opKisod to divorce, Whllo

the American divorce colony at Rome

admits that it is right down peeved at
llio new regulation, the fair divorcers
declare that they, are nt least finding
mine consolation in the fact, that if
being without husband tliey ennnot
be presented to the court, they can at
leant consider thonisulve a littlo bit
better than those divorcees who hav.i

acquired a second husband and who

thus cannot bo excluded by Ambasador

I'ngo's regulation.

UNITED M1KHS LEASED Willi!.

New Orleans, March 14. Delegates
child labor, which opens bore tomorrow,
with a monster open-ai- mooting, word
arriving hero today from all sections
of the country. Prominent among the
leaders who will attend the session
scheduled to close Wednesday, March
IS, are MIhb Jane Addnms, Dr. Felix
Adler, Senator Owen, Mrs. Percy v.
Penny barker, Frank M, Leavltt, Owen
K. Lovejoy and many others.

The purposo of the conference will
be the discussion of how the nation's
good iutenetioiis of protecting Its chil-

dren from exploitation and premature
work can best be carried out. U was
planned by leaders today that "the
nation's intentions nro taken to:
granted at the confluence, and no tinii
will bo spent in peri.iin.liug people that
a child under 14 is too voting to work
iu a factory."

One fiery Sinithirnor, Wiley, II,

Swift, of Nnrth Carolina, has declared
that the intentions of the souther)
states In the mutter nro nut what tliov
should be, and his two speeches, 1'liei

Last Slnud of t In Lust ltnsim-s- Which
Opposes Child Labor Legislation lu tip
South, " ami "Why It Is lliud to (let
flood Child Labor Law in the Nnutli "
which will lie delivered during the
conference, will lie given clone atten-
tion not only by the ntteniliiig deli

gates and visitors but wherever there
are people who are opposed to children
toiling in factories and Industrial
plants.

Tho seriousness of tho sessions will
be lightened ono day by a luncheon for
tho delegates at the Km club and the
Wonmn' club of New Orleans sad til
conference will close with n reception
and speeches Wednesday eveulng,

progtniii will consist of ad-

dresses morning and evening on child
labor and its nteinling ills, In nil the
pulpits of New Orleans. Th- - formal
opening of the eonlorcuco Is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon when Nnlmnoi
Wolff, chairman of the l.imisiniri
rhllil labor commit loo, will preside at,
the open-ai- meeting iu Lafayette
square. Archbishop Bleak, of New
Orleans, Hill deliver tho opening
prayer. The pcW tomorrow
inetudu Mayor Mur'in llchiii.sii, 1.
Felix Adler, .Inns AdiUins, (Juvi-ruo-

Luther E. Hall, Senator Robert L. Owen,

and Judge Joseph A. McCuIlough, cf
Greensville, S. C.

6ENAT0E CHAMBERLAIN
ALSO TAKES BAP AT PAGE

UHITID I CESS LEASED WIS!.

Washington, March 14. Senator
Chamberlain said this afternoon that
he considered the explanation Ambassa-

dor Page had cabled from London of
his speech on the Monroe doctrine and
the Panama canal insufficient.

' ' Unless some means cam be found of

sealing Page's lips," the senator add-

ed, "he should be recalled. This is the
second time in a year that he has been

guilty of placing Americans in a false
light in England."

IK HE IS SUCCESSFUL

GEO. 0. WILL PROSPERS WHEN
MANY OTHER MUSIC AND SEW-

ING MACHINE MEN FAIL.

The principal reason is that he was

born with the mechanical instinct
the ability to analyze and understand
the basic laws that govern in the world

of practical mechanics.
From youth up he bad the best kind

of teaching in mechanics. The result
is he has salved his customers countless
vexations and disappointments, and has
brightened their lives with the great

isatfsiaction of having Reived the
full worth of the articles purchased of

him. He has always made it a) rule to
see that every sewing machine and mu-

sical instrument that went out of his
store was in proper adjustment, to do

the work for which it was intended.
Many other dealers, through careless-

ness or ignorance, baive allowed good

goods to go out) in faulty condition,
with the result that the purchasers
were not satisfied, and the dealers have
drifted out of business.

"Everything at its best has been Mr.

IWills motto, and that is the reason

why he has been continuously success-

ful more than a quarter of a contury
right here in Salem. He is almost the
only dealer in his line who has been in

business that length of time in the
Willamotot valley.

Talking machines that do not sound

light sowing machines that do not run

right musical instrumontB of faulty
tone none of these aire for bis custom-

ers.

"It iBn't what you pay, but what
you get that measures your satisfac-

tion," says (leo, C. Will, Salem's oldest

nml iiuiHt suecssful music dealer.

SAYS IT PROVES PARCEL

POST HAS COME TO STAY

UNITEII PHKHR LEASED Willi.

Washington, March 14. "The volun

tary dissolution of tho United States
Express company provos beyond a

doubt that tho parcel post has como to

stay," said (Senator William 8, Ken-yon-

of Iowa today.

"I think the news is especially np

propriato at this tune," ho added, "as
it. shows tho claims made recently on

tho floor of the senate that the parcel
nost is beinir run at a tremendous loss

are absolutely unfounded."

GUNBOAT DENVER PLANS TO

GO THROUGH THE CANAL
(UNlTtn 1'HKHB J CASED W1IU1.

Italboa, March 14. The United
Slates gunboat Denver, comander, A.

II. Robertson, was expected to arrive
here today to start its scheduled un-

official trip throng the Panama canal

Commander Robertson, before loaviug
Han Diego February 2, declared that
he had the promise of Colonel Goothalu

that ho could take the Denver through
and return bcitinnini today as a test
for tho canal before it Is really opened

to the world's boa trafife.

WILL OPPOSE REPEAL.
I UNITED LEASED WIIIB.

Washington, March 14. Hepresonti)

tivo Knowland of California announce 1

yesterday afternoon' that he soon would

prevent a stinging republican minority
report on tho bill fur tho repeal of th

exemption ckiiiso of tho Pnnnnia cnnai

act. Hopresentnlivo I'oremns was still
undecided whether he would follow w

similar course for tho democratic minor- -

it.v.

DETECTIVE IN PRISON.

ll NITKI) I'lll.lK LEANED WHIN. I

ban Francisco, March 14. Former

Detective Frank Ksobt, sentenced to

five years' Imprisonment for complici-

ty in tho Italian bunco ring scnailal,

was taken to Folsom penitentiary to-

day. Ho had been held In tho county

jail horo until today, being wanted as

a witness In cases now dismissed,

APARTMENTS AND
FLATS MAY BE

easily found at trifling expoui

through ads in
The want columns

L
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RULE AS FAR AS

HE WILL GO

rjNITIO rHE8S LEASED WISE.

Bradford, England, March 14.

"Having given the Irish counties the
right to decide, each for itself, wheth-
er it will accept home rule, the British
government can go no further," said
First Lord of the Admiralty Winston
Churchill, in a speech here this evening.
"There will be no more concessions
made no further yielding,"

The amended home rule bill gave a
form of local option to the Irish coun-

ties on the home rule proposition, but
provided for a vote on tho question ev-

ery six years.
The anti-hom- e rulers wanted one vote

to decide forever. Churchill's speech

answered this demand.

"mi i tin i riiirn in
BILL! LtAVto ALL

(UNITED PRESS LEASED Willi.
Philadelphia, March 14. Thanks to
Billy" there's many a wandering,

scrawny alley cat or much-abused- , bonif
ies dog that will hereafter be able to
find refuge when sick of starving.
'Billy" was a huge Maltese cat that

for 10 years was a member of the house-

hold of Dr. William U. Griggs, of 1326
North Twelfth street.

Before "Billy" was five years oil
he had become famous among the
doctor's patients and among the
neighbors and hundreds of school chil
dren who possed the house daily, be-

cause of the tricks be had learned.
One of his favorites was begging coins.
To patients who were waiting in tho
doctor's reception room "Billy" would
stretch out his paws and in unmistak
able sign lanugnge beg for monoy. If
the patient happened to bo a man, Billy
would stand on his hind legs, and res'
one of his front paws on the patient's
leg would strike the man with his paw
until he heard tho jingle of coins in

a pocket. Jn the case or a woman
Hilly would jump to tho pationt's lai)

and struggle with a handbag or purse
until tho owner produced a coin for
him. Ho would take tho coin gingerly
in his mouth, run with it to the edge
of the rug and push it under. No

iiiiton nt of coaxing could get Billy away
from that spot until Dr. Griggs or his
wife removed tho coin, The doctor
and his wife kept tho coius in a bunk
that belonged to Billy.

A few days ago, Billy departed froi'i
these nino feline lives, Tho diagnosis
was old ago and complications. Tho

bank was opened and found to contain
5S..in nil of it earned by Hilly though

his tricks. With this us a nucleus Dr.

Griggs added another sum and present-
ed it all to the Morris Refuge associa-

tion to be used in establishing a hos-

pital horo devoted exclusively to th--

treatment of cntB and dogs. Tho fund
which Billy started by bequeathing nil

his worldly wealth to the Morris Re-

fuge associations, is soon to be in-

creased materially and the hospital is

to bo opened 'u a few weeks. No ani-

mal, no matter how sick, no matter how

old, no matter what his antecedents and

environments, will be refused treat-

ment at the hospital.

DENIES HE GAVE OUT

ANYTHING ABOUT RESERVES

UNiTro rnnss leased wins.
Washington, March 14. Representa-

tive Glass denied this afternoon that
ho haul given out any announcement as

to all tho cities to bo Included iu tho

regional reserve bank list. He said ho

merely named some cities as illustra-

tions of how the reserve law would

work.

"Of course," he said, "anybody can

figure that Chicago, Ht. Iniuis and San

Francisco will bo reserve cities, but I

know mulling about tho others."

WOULD SERVE SIX MONTHS

TO ESCAPE FROM WIFE

UNITEU PIIKNK l.i:MEI WHIR.

Ios Angeles, Cal,, March 14. Alex-

ander Krystosick demanded a

jail sentence today so that he

might havo "a vacation from Mrs.

Mrs. Krystosick. "
Krystosick had been haled into court

to answer butter charge preferred by

his wife. He Immediately informed the
judge that ho wanted to plead guilty,
and prayed a six months' sentence.

The matter was taken under advise-

ment.

FAMOUS CHURCH DESTROYED.

INITIO Mm LEA SEP WISE.

Dussoldorff, Germany, March II.
Firo early today .destroyed tho fmuoii

thirteenth century church of SU duiri-hub- ,

at Neuss, near hero. Tho church

was constructed ill the year 1 and
It toner rebuilt in 1K1.

TO REPEAL EXEMPTION CLAUSE.

Mi n rnrs IKASKll WISE 1

Washington, March II. Kepeal of

the exemption emuse' of the Pauairs
canal set I provided in a bill intro-

duced yesterday afternoon by Senator
Owen cf Oklahoma.

HELEN KELLER WILL BE
- AT GRAND MARCH SO

i
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Helen Keller and Miss Macy.

Helen Keller in her first appearance
in Salem at tho Grand opera house on
March 30, will show the general public
the sensitiveness of her hands, which
her friends have been familiar with for
years.

ncien jveuers nnger-tip- s are so
acutely sensitive that Bhe can not only
read character in the hands of those
she meets, but seldom makes a mistake
in remembering people by the touch of
their bands. A short while ago, Miss
Keller met a few old friends and Borne
new Ones in her hotel parlor. Those of
tho old friends were clasped eaigerfy,

and with a quick responsive greeting.
One of the gentlemen present she had
met but once the day before but as
soon as she had felt his fingers, she
called him by name, and spoke of the
previous meeting.

"The hands of those I meet are
dumbly eloquent to me," said Miss
Keller, "the touch of some hands are
an impertinence. I have met people so
empty of joy that when I clasped their
frosty finger-tip-s it seemed aB if I
were shaking hands with a Northeast
storm, Others there are whose hands
have sunbeams in them, bo that their
grasp warms the heart. It may be only
the clinging touch of a child's hand,
but there ib as much potential sun-- :

shine in it for me as there is in a loving
glance from others. A real hearty
hand-shak- gives me genuine pleasure

like a letter from a friend."

PERMANENT PLANS LAID TOR
ORGANIZATION OF GROWERS

Tentative plans or the permanent
organization of loganberry growers
were laid tbiB morning by the com-

mittee selected at the last meeting to
draft s and a constitution for
tho institution,

About 200 loganberry growers ntend-e- d

the afternoon meeting in the audi-

torium of the promotion department of

the Snlcm Commercial club, and several
growers aro taking nn ac-

tive part in the perfocting of the new
organization. The lognnberry growers
in the valley are waking up to the fact
thnt a union must be formed in order
to boost tho industry, and aro working
along these lines now.

The bylaws were cdopted soon after
this afternoon 's ,mo' ting was called to
order.

ROCKEFELLER WILL NOT.
UNITED I'ltESSJ I.BAHBD WIS!.

Sebrnso, Flo,, Mnnh 14. "There is
nothing to say, nothing to report."
This was the declaration lost night of
11. P. Sims, private secretary of John
D. Rockefeller, when informed of re-

ports in Cleveland, Ohio, that. Mr. Rock-

efeller planned to leave not less than
$.10,000,000 in a trust fund, the income
to be used for improving Cleveland.
Mr. Rockefeller, who is staying nt a
hotel here, BK'nds muck of his time
playing golf.

ANOTHER BODY FOUND.
UNITED l'SESS LBAHCD WIIIE.1

St. Louis, Mo:, March 14. Another
body, believed to bo that of Ruby
Green of Herrin, Uliuois, wus taken
today from the ruins of the Missou:'i

Athletic club building. This brought
the total number of corpses taken out
up to ':.

LEAVES LETTER UNFINISHED,
r iiNiTitn curs irKi wiiie.1

Lnlieview, Or., March 14. The body
of Pave Cleland, who shot himself nt
Flush, was brought here yesterday for
burial. Mr. Cleland, who was a

ii re.ldent of Lake county, had sep-

arated from his wife, nud an unfinished
letter to her was found on his bodv.

FEDERAL INVESTGATORS START,
lUNITKII rilE LEASED W'lllE.

Washington, March 14. Investigu-Ho-

of condition in the garment trade-.-

was exscted to begin today under the
direction of tho federal industrial rela-

tions commission. The body purpose
to hold a series of Inn rings, in addition
to making it owu private inquiry,

JUMP FROM THIRD FLOOR
(t'MITEII I'HKK LEASED WIIIB )

New York, March II. Poring a fire
in an iiarttuont house hero tmlii.y, the
three children of Aswrio (Saspario
jumped from the third floor into the
arms of a friend, all three escaping
unhurt.

GUN PRACTICE OF AIR CRAFT.
Merlin, March 14. The German

"Z.I" during turgct prac-

tice today with a machine gun and at a

ranee of about ."00 feet, frequently hit

A target :l.l by 12 feet, which was sus-

pended from a huge kite. Several hits
tlso wero registered at a distnuco of

vor flOOO feet,

OF

UNITED FHEBS LEASED WIRE.

New York, March in the
case of New Haven, which lost a point,
opening prices on the stock market to-

day were generally higher. As a result
of the dissolution order of the United
States Express and the belief that in
the distribution of assets the share-

holders would receive more "than its
market value, that stock rose three
points. Chesapeake & Ohio rose one,
smelting 3 and Louisville 3

North American rose 2 and Ameri-

can Telephone 1

Bonds were easy.
The market closed higher.

HILLS TRADE OFF TRACT

OF

IN THIS STATE

UNITED PBESS LEASED WWE.1

Portland, Or., March 14. According
to the terms of a deal juBt closed in
St. Paul, according to information re-

ceived here today from Walter P.
Davidson, head of the Oregon & West-

ern Colonization company, tho Hill in-

terests hav traded 200,000 acres of
Centrnl Oregon land for the holdings
of the company in the $3,500,000 Trans
portation building in Chicago,

The company, whiebhas been working
for the deal many months, plans to
colonize the region in Crook county
east of Prineville with German farmers.
Louis W. Hill, president of the Great
Northern is one of the heavy stock-

holders in the Colonization company,
which proposes to put under cultiva-
tion thousands of semi-ari- acres and
buildi up traffic for the rail lines thnt
tap the region.

The Hills acquire the Trans
portation building, which wns built in
1911. It is proposed to start the
colonization at once.

WANT NEW TRIAL.
UNITED 1'IIESR IKASBO WII1E.

San Francisco, March 14. Arjm
ments for a motion for n new trial in

the western ruel conipanv customs
fraud cases weie being hcafd this af
ternoon before United States Judge
Maurice Dooling. if the motion is ilc- -

nicd, sentence will bo passed on .lames
B. Smith, F, C. Mills,

superintendent, and E. H. Mayer,
weigher.

KNOWS DEATH IS NEAR.
UNITED FRESB LEASED WISE.

San Frnncisco, March 14. Assistant
Manager L. T. Boyd of the Wiley B.

Allen company, telephoned early today
from his room in a local hotel to the
company's mnnnger, Fronk Arviz, his
friends, that although he did not feel
liBdly, he had a premonition that he
was about to die. Arviz hnsteacd to
him and Boyd died in his arms of heart
disense.

JABS AND JOLTS

ttaiiiiiAiAAiAe A A A A A ATTT W TV
EVERYBODY'S DOING IT.

Have you a longing to burst into
fa met

Put in a bid for the Cubs.
Have you a yearning to publish your

name?
Put in a bid for tho Cubs.

Call up the papers so nil men may

know
Vou are a plunger with plenty of

dough.
What does it matter a million or

soi
Put In a bid for the Cubs.....
Mr. Murphy had several reasons for

selling out. For one thing, lie was

afraid the grandstand would tall on

him.

Up speaks Mr. Iichan, who offers to
buy tho Cubs: "We have looked into

the proposition from a cold blooded
business standpoint." Evidently he has
not heard of the bile owner.

PREDICTION.
I know not if the Connie Macks will

finish nt the top.
I know not if tho Sox will rise nor

if the Naps will flop.
Hut this is my prediction in the com-

ing pennant race:
Tho team thnt bents the Hrown will

have a cinch on seventh place.

Tho abolition of the intentional ps-'-

might bo a good thing for h:ichull,
but if the unintentional pass wero cut

out, Ed Koulbach would haw to sell

motor cars for a living.

TRAININO.
Tho curfew tolls the knoll of, parting

day,
The athletes beat it homeward in

tho gloom.
They do not pnnc an instant on the

way,
For they irf speeding to.viud the

dining rou:n.

V1CK BROS, j
(Continued from page one.) I

dwelling, at 1135 Norway street, $1,200.

V. Domogalla, 1 story building, at
5 North 13th street, $2,000.
Paul V. Johnson, 1 story frame

dwelling, at 455 High street, $2,500.
D. A. Davidson, 1 story frame

dwelling, on North 24th Btreet,, $1,500,
The building in and around Salem is

on the increase now and many new
dwellings are going up.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

were recorded during the week:
E. L. Spyker to Carle Abrams et al
lot 16 and N of 15, blk. 7, Subdi

vision blks. 3 to 7 Nob Hill annex,
$100.

Louis Rothbaur ed al to Anna
Schmitt lots 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14

and 15 and 80 feet of E end of lots
5 and 6 in blk. 2, also lots 10, 11, 12

and 13 in blk. 1, in Shaw, $800.
I. M. Welch to J. H. Day 30 acres,

sec. 20, tp. 7 S, R 2 W, $10.
Geo. May et ux to Geo. S. May et

ux 40.44 acres, Settlomire D. L. C,.,
sec. 9, tp. 6 S, R 1 W, $3,900.

E. S. Budlong to Ed. J. Sauter lot
8, blk. 3, Oak Lodge addition, $10,

Elizabeth Hovenden et al to Na-

than E. Manock et al 17 acres, sec.
33, tp. 4 S, R 1 W, $2.50.

Harry R. Chase to G. W. Press
14.13 acres, Poujado D. L, C, tp. 5 S,
R 2 W, $10.

Marie Hallborg et vir to Walter
Lukins lot 7, blk. 6 Richmond addi-

tion, $10.

Lydiaj A. White to John H. White-- lot

4, blk, 6, Eddy's addition to Salem,
$10.

A. L, White to John H. White lot
i, blk. 6, Eddy's addition to Salem, $10.

S. C. Ralston et ux to Peter Sprig-e- r

W of lots 6 and 7, East Salem,
$10.

Peter Springer et ux to S. C. Rals-

ton et ux lot 10. blk. 2, Walnut Grove
addition, $10.

Besie Sims Brown et vir to S, E.
Purvine et ux lots 1, 2, 13 and' 14,
Bartlcy & Craig Fruit Farm, $10.

E. Hartley et nil to Paul Gronke
lot 52, Hollywood, $10.

Salom Bank & Trust Co. to A. M.
Matlock lot , blk. 4, Burlington ad
dition, $10.

Frank LaBare et ux et al to R. R.

Armstrong lot 19, blk. 4, Willamette
addition, $100,

H. I). Evans et ux to L. Secrist
20,000 sq. ft. of 8. W. corner of lot 3,
blk. 1, Feller's addition, $1.

A. A, Ulvin et ux to Jos. L. Kruse
10 acres, sec. 13 ami 24, tp. 6 S, R 1 W,
$1,2.10.

C. A, AiluinB et ux to fl. ('. Hav
et ux 3 ucres, lot 16, Woodburn
F., $000

J. W. and H. A. lumnn to Pacific
Cadeau lot 12,' River View Park ad-

dition, $10.

Salem Bank & Trust Co. to Salem
Sower Pi Co. lot 1, blk. 4, Burling-
ton addition, $10.

N, F. Strnne et ux to B. F. Hull
et ux 0.17 acre, palrt of lot 3,'Booney
subdivision, tp. 5 8, R. 1 W, $12.1.

G. M. Harvey et ux to Guy R. Har-

vey 25 acres, tp, 6 S, R 2 W, $10.

D. V. Tompkins to G. A. King lot 1,

blk. 27, subdivision blk. 26, 27 and 28,
Capital Park, $300.

G. A. King to M. B. Thomkins lot 1.

blk. 27, subdivision blk. 2fi, 27 and 28,

Capital Park, $10,
F. E. Peterson to T. P. Slat turn

64 acres, sec. 34, tp. 6 S, R 2 W, $7000.

M. J. Egan to E, Johnson lot 3, blk,
1, West Wacondiu, $9,1,

C, M. Pickens et ux to Jos. Weckerly
et ux 19 acres, Claim 44, tp. 5 8, R
1 W, $1,900.

J. L. Ahlers i S. Radcliff part
of lot 1, blk. 86, Salem, $10.

J. P. Williams to E. M. Williams et
al 100.29 acres, sec, 4 and 5, tp, 9 8
It 1 E, $1.

John Seymour et ux to Amanda
Guttry part of blk. 70, N. Salem.
$1,400.

J. (!. Yoget et ux to Geo. M, Reeves
lot 7, blk. 9, J. Myers addition, $10.

J. A. linker et ux to E. L, Baker
part of lot 1, blk. 31, Salem, $2,00(1.

ilawl Tooxo to liOiia Fellows lots S,

0 and 7, blk. II, Murniugsido addition.
$1.00.

M. Seifer to IVter Primtl et ux
in acres, sec, 30, tp. .1 S, K 2 W, $1,000,

P. M. liatcli'..e et ux to Woodburn
Farmers Produce Co. part of lot 10,

blk. 1, Cnwles addition, Woodburn, $10.

A. E. Tamiesio et ux to K. .1. Mor-gal- i

W'Yi of lot 9, blk, 10, Sunnyside
F. F. No. 7, $2,200.

ELLIS SENTENCED.
i'miteo rnr.s leased wise

Chicago, March 14. William Cheney
Ellis, convicted here recently of wife
murder, was sentenced to 1.1 year im-

prisonment at Juliet today. The de-

fense withdrew It motion for a retrial.

The most popular
tea in tea drinking
countries

England' favorite for over
im, 70 years

Real Estate
Bargains

Houses for rent or sale, cheap.
Also acreage, 1 miles east,
of penitentiary on railroad near
depot. Farms of all siaes. Fruit
and berry land, from five acres
up, at bargains.

R. R. RYAN
235 S. Commercial St.

J. N. SKAIFE.

f'--- Vx- ., j

i.

Candidate for County Commissioner or

the Republican Ticket.

Thirty-fiv- e years of his early life-wer- e

spent on a farm, near Fairfield,
iu the north end of the county. Is
tanner, merchant, broker and an

His term as tho latter ex-

piring this last January. Has been suc-

cessful in all his undertakings.
He will strive to do everything pos-

sible for the upbuilding and progress of
the county and the intorest of the pub-

lic would be given his bost energy audi
business acumen,

Honesty and impartiality is his motto-- .

(Paid Adv

OFFICER KILLED BY WOMAN
WHO THEN KILLS HERSELF"

UNITED I'llESB LEASED WIIIB.

Tacoma, Wash., March 14. George-E- .

Stone, a deputy sheriff, was shot
and killed last night by Mrs. SitdiQ'
King, who then killed herself.

Two men across the street jrom Mrs- -,

King's home saw the mini run front
tho house, pursued by Mrs, King, nniX

heard the shots that followed. Stone.
whs married

EIGHT. HURT IN CRASH.
P'NITKD IMIKHS LEASED W11IE.

romona, Cal., March 14. Eight per-

sons were injured here today when ait
I'plnud car on tho Pacific Electric;
crashed into an express car near

romona station. It ia clnimeit
tbat tho brakes failed to work, and, al-

though tho motorman did everything:
possible, he did not succeed in slacken-
ing tho speed of the cars. Tho injure.!
were tnken to the romona Valley hos-

pital. None wns fatailv hurt.

JOURNAL WANT Al)8. bring results..

PILES. CURED AT HOME Br
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If jou suffer from bleeding, Itching, bllnt
or protruding Piles, send me your address,
and I will tell you how to cure yourself at
home by the now absorption treatment) and
will also send soma of this home treatment-fre-

for trial, with references from your own
locality If requested. Immediate relief and
permanent cure assured. Bend no money,
but toll others of this offer. Write tody to
Sirs. M. Bummers, Box P, Notre Dune, Ind.

Ji 1mm .dull UuutJj!j
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1 1 v a if--

Thcro are no "cold" notoa in
Stonotypy, Ktcnntypo notes

in plain type, easily legible,
no mutter how- - rapidly written or
how long they have been written,
and one Stenotypist can read an-

other Stenotypist 's notes.
Mr. Business Man is In a hurry

ho has more correspondence to got
out than one stenographer can do.
so he has one Stenotypist begin
tho transcription of letter No. lv
while another Stenotypist i record-
ing letter No. 2.

Just see the opportunities to dei.i.
onstrnte to yo.ir employer

fr tt higher sulaty-an-

your worth for tho hotter post
tlons higher up.

We will start a new class in Stono-
typy next week. This is ly nne of
many branch,., ,, tend, that slinuM
iulereM young p.,,, wll0 (n
succoc.l in business. See the jirin-cip-

any evening between 4 ami
O'clock.

Capital I

Business College


